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Abstract

Introduction

Host foods and associated microorganisms
contain water which in the vacuun of an electron
microscope would rapidly evaporate at ambient
temperature .
In addition constituent fats may
melt under the electron beam.
Cryopreservation
and exanination at low temperature avoids these
problems. The structure of emulsified or foamed
products can be revealed by freeze-fracture
techniques. Products such as ice cream which are
not stable even under normal pressures at ambient
temperature can be prepared rapidly and examined
for prolonged periods.

Food scientists have long recognised the
value of scanning electron microscopy in the
quest to relate the detailed structure of
foodstuffs and food products to parameters such
as texture, and shelf life.
However, the
exanination of many foods in the SEM has been
hampered by the presence within them of fat or
water or both.
Under ambient temperature
conditions most fats would melt under the
electron beam (Kalab, 1983, 1984) and the vacuun
within the microscope would promote rapid
evaporation of the water.
Not only would
specimen
shrinkage
and
distortion
be
a
consequence but contamination of the microscope
would occur.
Traditional approaches to the
problem of hydrated samples have included freezedrying or critical point-drying of samples before
i nserting them into the SEM. Not only are those
methods time-consuning, but both may induce
unacceptable
artefacts
in
the
specimens
themselves. Up to 40t shrinkage is not unconrnon
during freeze-drying and gross distortion can
occur (Boyde & Franc, 1981; Boyde & Maconnachie,
1979; Eveling, 1987; Kalab, 1984) .
Moreover,
because critical point-drying involves immersion
in solvents, certain components, including f ats,
can be totally extracted from the specimen
(Sargent, 1983) .
These problems can be avoided by cold stage
electron microscopy (e.g. , Bastacky et al, 1987;
Pawley and Norton, 1978; Robards and Crosby,
1979; Sargent, 1988a, 1988b) .
This technique
involves freezing the specimen and examining it
in the SEM at a temperature
(usually around
-180°C) at which neither is
water lost by
sublimation nor fats melted by the energy of the
electron bean. The theory and practice of rapid
freezing are well reviewed by Robards and Sleytr
( 1985) . Comnercially available equipnent provides
means for rapid specimen cooling and transfer to
the SEM in a way which avoids frost contamination
(Beckett and Read, 1986; Sargent, 1988a).
In
addition, specimens can be freeze- fractured or
cryo-honed with a cooled s teel or tungsten
carbide blade which passes through the frozen
specimen at a height set by a micrometer screw. A
sui table metallic or carbon film is applied to
the specimen by diode sputtering or evaporation
at low temperature.
Controlled heating of the
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cooled s t age to a predetermined temperature
(usually
- 80°C)
permits
the
controlled
s urface
sublimation of a naturally occurring
film of water or etching of a fracture face by
careful removal of water . X- ray microanalysis of
the specimen on the cold s t age presents no
problems . Indeed, because solubl e components are
irnnobilized
at
low
tempera ture ,
gr ea t er
confidence
can
be
placed
in
e l ementa l
dis tribution data gained in thi s way (Echlin,
1984;
Mar sha ll,
1988;
Roomans ,
1988a,b;
Wrobl ews ki e t al, 1988).
The problems associated with preparing
specimens for freeze-fracture and the necessary
s t eps required t o reduce artifacts s uch as the
growth of i ce crystals within hydr a t ed materia l
ar e identical wi th those f amiliar t o electron
micr oscopis t s who, over the years, have engaged
in the l aborious pr actice of making replicas of
freeze-fracture faces for transmission elec tron
micr oscopy .
Buchheim ( 1982a) has reviewed
aspects of sample prepar a tion for the preparation
of freeze- fracture replicas of food systems .
Of
the many advantages conferred by the
cryopr eserva tion of SEl-1 sampl es , an impor t ant one
for mos t researchers is its speed. Specimens a r e
carmonly frozen, freeze- fractured, coated and
prepared for examina tion within 8 minutes.
If
they are t o be examined uncoa ted at lOW'
acce l er a ting voltages which do not cause charging
problems , prepara tion times are s horte r .
The purpose of thi s paper i s to demonstrate
how cryopreserva tion can f ac ilitate the r apid
examina tion of a wide range of basic foodstuffs,
how it permits the evaluat ion of 11difficult"
produc t s , par t icul a rly emulsified and foamed
foods, finally, how the pr esence and develop-nent
of spoilage agen t s can be visua li zed .
All the
illustrations are of specimens pr epared using the
Hexland cn.OOO A Cryo trans system which can be
i nterfaced t o any SEM.
Specimens were frozen ,
without prior treatmen t, by plunging them into
nitrogen slush . If onl y surface features were t o
be examined, their s i ze was unimportant, and t hey
were attached, before freezing , to a specimen
holder using conducting carbon cement.
Liqui ds
or c r eams , which were t o be freeze- f r actured ,
wer e held between two small rive t s and plunged
Their cooling rates were
i nto nitrogen s lush.
t hus increased by mini mizing the associated mass
of
metallic s upport during
free zing .
The
micrographs were t aken on a Philips 505 Se-1 a t 25
kV a fter coa ting the specimens with
gold a t
- 180°C .

Cryopreservation enabl es seeds such as the
imbibed caryopsis of barley shown in figure 1 to
be examined without al t era tion in their hydration
s tate. This specimen was freeze-fractured. The
3- dimensional structure of the s t archy endosperm
can be r eadily examined (figure 2) . Dry milled
flour (figure 3) can be imaged at room
temperature in the SEl-1 but should any component
be swollen or i t s s truc ture a lte r ed by absorption
of water under hunid condi tions its form will be
r e tained by c ryopreserva tion.
The uf!Certainty
about the changes which occur as s t a r ch grains
become gel a t inized is now being resolved (Bowler
e t al , 1987) . The wheat s t ar ch shown in figure 4
was soaked in water at 60°C for 10 minu t es .
The
hydrated grains were washed , fast frozen, and
freed from sur face i ce by s ubl imation . Earlier
work based on f r eeze- dried ge l atinized s tarch
gra i ns sugges t ed that this treatment causes
gr ains t o becane pitted . I t is now realised that
the pits were artefacts formed dur ing relatively
slow f r eezing and the growth of ice crys t als in
the hydrated grain surface.
Li ttle surface
pit ting i s evident after fast freezing .
Cryopreservation is a n ideal me t hod for
a rres ting the developnen t of doughs in order to
follow s t ructural changes which occur during
thei r preparation and baking . Figure 5 shows a
hydrated, part- baked pizza dough .
Even the
delicate strands of g luten which ori ginated fran
the wedge protein are we ll preserved.
In a
similar way, the s tructure of fa tty ma terials
s uch as peanut co t yl edon s hown i n figure 6 can be
examined.
The technique penni t s the moni t oring
of s tructura l changes induced by different
roasting r egimes or t hrough incorporation into
composite foods.
Em.Jl sions
Dairy pr<XIucts were among the first foods
t o be examined by electron microscopy (Br ooker,
1979; Kalab, 1981; Schmidt , 1982) and many gr oups
throughou t the world are now using cold stage
scanning e l ectron microscopy to s t udy these
ma t eria l s (Brooker, 1987: Brooker et a l., 1986;
Heert je e t a l., 1987; Kalab & Modler , 1985).
Figures 7 and 8 a r e included t o illustrate the
value of the low t empera ture t echnique in
es timating dr opl e t sizes i n t hese pr<Xluct s and
the spa tia l r e l a tionships be tween componen t s .
Figure 7 shows c r eam (48% fat) freeze-fr ac tured
to revea l the oil- i n-wa t er emul sion and figur e 8
denonstrates
the
wa t er - in-oil
s t a te
af ter
conversi on to butter has taken place .
Some of
the water dr oplets are very l arge indeed.
Low
fa t spreads have a high water conten t (f i gure 9)
and freeze- fracture revea l s the ex t ent to which a
water phase network can fonn.
Heertje e t al.
(1987) have described a me thod fo r selectively
removing the oil phase from these erul sions
followed by f r eeze- fracture and cryo- examination
of the aqueous phase in the SEl-1 .
Many sal ad dressings bl ended with a variety
of
flavouring
components
ar e
prcxiuced
c0111lercially .
The SEl-l examination of f r eezefrac ture faces can r eveal much abou t their
structure and emul sion s t ability .
Figure 10
s hows a Blue cheese sal ad dressing.
The

Seeds and s t arch pr<Xiuc ts
Seeds, par ticularly those of cereals are a
major carrponent of the world ' s food supply and
provide the raw pr oduc t s for much of the food
processing industry.
The importance of baking
and brewing to the war ld' s economy is self
evident and an unders tanding of the changes which
seed components undergo during processing is of
paramount importance in maximizing effi ciency
du r ing thei r conver sion to acceptable f ocxls and
beverages .
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stable
fonn VI can be followed both on th~
s urface of conched chocolate (figure 17) aOO
wi thin it
(figure 18) .
Freeze- fract ured
prepara tions of chocolate can indicate whether
liquid or powder ed milk was used in its
manufacture, the effectiveness of t emper ing on
fat s t ability and the size of sugar crystal s used
as bul k.
Figur e 19 shows fractured sugar
crystals.
These are surr ounded by a delicate
ne t work , possibl y pro t ein (Heathcock, 1985) ,
whose pr eseoce is pr obabl y only revealed after
t h e recrystallization and migration o f cocoa
butter fat away f r an the sugar.

dispersed oil drople ts occur in a varie t y of
s i zes in this preparation. Time course studies
show that throughout the shelf life of products
like these it is ccmoon fo r the oil droplets to
coa l esce progr ess i vely. Ul t imatel y the phases
separate and layer.
Low t empera ture scanning
e l ectron microscopy thus offer s a rapid means of
monitoring the ageing of emul s i ons and the
efficiency of means a imed at de l aying phase
separation. The surfaces of sane of the dropl e t s
shown in figure 10 appear r ough, o thers ar e
smooth . This probably indicates the presence of
a membrane-like material surroundi ng the dr oplets
which is likely to influence the emulsion's
s tability. Whether the dropl et appear s rough or
smoo t h depends on whether the fracture plane
occurred on the wa ter or o il s ide of the
interfacial ma t eria l.
Crystalli za tion of oil s
is , of cour se ,
t emper ature- dependent. Rapid
freez i ng fo llowed by f r eeze-fractur e enabl es
eva luation of
oil crystallization
at
the
t empera t ur e a t which the sampl e was held just
prior to coo ling. Mayonnaise (f i gure 11 ) contains
oil droplets on the s ur face of which are pl aque like objec t s .
Of a ll the emulsified food produc t s which
the food t echno log i s t wished to examine in the
SE11, perhaps i ce c r eam presented , in the past,
the greates t challenge.
It is a nrulti-phase
system of oil-in-water with suspended air bubbles
and ice crystals whose stability is maintained
only a t sub-zero temperatures. Until the advent
of low t emper a ture scanning electron microscopy,
an approach t o unders taOOing ice cream structure
was on l y (X>Ssible through the observation of
f reeze- frac ture replicas .
Now freeze- fracture
faces of ice cream can be prepared and imaged
directly in jus t a few minutes.
car e rrn.JSt be
t aken to mainta i n the ice cream just be l ow r:Pc
prior to rapid f r eezing to ensure that the ice
crystals neither melt nor gr ow before they are
examined .
Figure 12 demonstrates how such a
prepara tion enabl es par ameters like oi l droplet
s ize, bubble diameter r ange and di stribut ion , and
ice crystal size to be determined.

The texture of many pr oduct s can be
mar kedly altered by process ing them in such a way
as t o produce a s t abl e foam.
Figure 20 shows
par t of a freeze-fractured foamed chocolate bar.
Bubble size and dist r ibution are readily assessed
and the s tructure of the chocolate between the
bubbles is clear (figure 21).
The composite
nature of sane of the bubbles is evident (figure
22). Large protrusions into the bubbl es such as
that in figure 23 are probabl y caused by milk
crumb particles which have not been adequa tely
broken up.
Meringue, a solid sugar foam, i s another
product which degr ades on an uncool ed SEM stage .
From figure 24 it i s c l ear t hat during cooking or
coo ling, most of t he l arger, thin wa lled cells of
the
foam
have
becane
perforated .
The
perfor a t ions occur either as s lits or as rounded
ho l es (figure 25) , and a clue to their origin is
gained at higher magnifica t ion On the cell
wa lls are we ll defined areas which appea r to be
s ubj ec t t o collapse , and "s tress" lines exist
be tween whic h s l i t s can f onn {figure 26) .
Perhaps poor mixing of the egg white and sugar or
an additive in the suga r is responsible.
The foam texture of po t ato crisps i s
achieved by deep-frying hydrated pota t o s l ices
at a temperature well al:x>ve the boiling point of
wa t er. The product has a fat conten t of 23 t o
40% which makes imag ing a t ambient t enper at ure
vi rtually impossibl e. Many factors influence the
formation of an acceptable , crispy, foamed
prcx:luct and certain pr operties can be defined as
des irable in a good c risp.
These ioclude foam
cell size and cell wall thickness and the nature
of the s t arch . Figures 27 t o 30 demonstrate how
co ld s t age examination of f r actur ed crisps
facilitates the
r apid assessment of these
parame t er s . Figure 27 s hows a gcxx:l foam having
an even expansion.
Foam cells should be thin
walled (figure 28) and the s t ar ch should be well
gel a tinized (figure 29).
Poor crisps may be
unacceptable as a result of having expanded
unevenly or having thick cell walls ( figure 30) .

Po...der s are ingr edients of many prOOucts .
Much work has been done on examining spray- dried
milk at ambien t temperature to detennine the
effect of its water and fat content on cer t a in
physical properties and s tructure (Kalab , 1984;
Saito, 1985; Saltmarch & Labuza, 1980) . At low
temperature, thi s ma t erial can now be examined
over pr ol onged periods with the assurance that
its initial l eve l of hydr a tion will not change
and its cons tituent fat droplets {Buchheim ,
1982b) will not melt ( figures 13 & 14).
Otocol a t e

powder (figur es 15 & 16) is
incorpora t ed into many products . The existence
o f po l ymorphic f onns of cocoa butter fat is well
known (Hicklin et a l, 1985; Jewell, 1972; Manning
& Dimick, 1985) .
These beam- s ensitive c rys tals
can be s tudied at l ength on a cold s tage and
s t eps in their progr essive trans f orma tion to the

Meat

Cocoa

Inter es t is developing in the use of the
cold s tage to relate meat structure to texture
(Dobraszczyk et aL 1987) . A partic ularly novel
approach has been to separa te rrn.Jsc l e in to
coorponen t
myofibrils
for
examina tion
after
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Figure 4 .
Gel atinized starch grains.
Surface
pi tting caused by ice crystal g rowth has been
minimized by fast freezing .

An imbibed barley caryopsis freezeFigure 1.
frac tured to reveal the s t archy endosperm
s urrounded by cells of the aleurone layer
(arrowed).

Figure 2.
Detail of an endosperm cell from an
imbibed barley caryopsis .

Figure 5.

Figure 3 . Mi lled wheat endosperm cryopr eserved
a t i t s natural l evel of hydration.

Figure 6.
cotyledon.
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Part- baked pizza dough .

Fatty

s t or age cells

fran

peanut
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Figure 7. A f r eeze- fracture face of dairy c rean
(48% fat ) .

~igure 8 . Conve r sion of cream t o butter involves
1nversion to a water (a rrowed)-in-oil emulsion.
Very small dropl e t s of oil a re pr esent in the fat
phase .

f igure 10.
fract ured .

Blue cheese salad dressing , freeze-

Figures
11.
Freeze-fractured mayonnaise.
Plaque - like txxlies
(arrowed) occur a t
the
oil/water interface.

Figure 9 . A low-fat spr ead freeze- fractured to
revea l the high proportion of water disper sed in
the fa t phase.
An ex t ensive aqueous phase
ne t wor k (arrowed) can occur in low- f a t spreads .

Figure 12 . Ice cream, f r eeze-frac tured. Bubble
(B) and fat (F) drople t size can be assessed and
ice crystal s (I) identified.
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Figure 13 .

Figure 16. Cocoa butter fat crystals ( form VI)
in cocoa powder.

Full cream spray-dried milk powder .

Figure 14. Fat droplets within a fractured d ried
milk particle.

Figure 15.

Figure 17. Fat crystals developing as a bloom on
the surface of conched chocolate.

Cocoa powder.

Figure 18 .
Fat crystals (arrowed)
conched, untenpered chocolate.
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figure 19 .

Fractur ed sugar crys tals (arrowed)

Figure

22 .

A composite

bubble

in

foamed

within chocolate .

chocolate.

Figure 20.
bar.

Figure 23. A pro trus i on (arrowed) into a bubbl e
in foamed chocola t e . I t is probabl y formed by an
underl ying, fa t-cover ed particle of mi l k crunb,
anoth er of which (M) is shown frac t ured .

Figure 21.
t wo bubbl es.

A freeze-f r actured foamed c hocol a t e

Freeze-fractured chocolate between

Figure 24 .
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fractured to reveal t he

Figure 28 .
Thin cell walls of an acceptable
potato crisp.

Figure 26. An area (arrowed) on a meringue cell
wall s ubjec t to collapse.

Figure 29 .
St arch g rains (arrowed) within a
po tato crisp.

Figure 27. An acceptable potato crisp fractured
to show its evenly expanded foam s tructure .

Figure 30.

Figure 25 .
Meringue,
perforated cell walls.
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Figure 31. A fractured muscle fibre collected
on a membrane filter and surface etched to reveal
its ccxnponent myofibrils.

Figure 34.
A fractured
supporting microorganisms .

Figure 32 .

Figure 35 . A dense population of microor ganisms
in the tes ta of cocoa bean .

Separated myofibrils .

Figure 33 . Bacteria (arrowed ) on the surface of
a fresh cress leaf.

Figure 36.
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collection on a membrane filter while they are
fully hydrated.
Careful sublimation of surface
water from the specimen reveals their components
and the extent to which pretreatment has pranoted
the separa tion of these (figures 31 and 32).

Spoilage organisms
Screening foodstuffs for spoilage organisms
can be crucial in the prcxluction of a safe and
consis tent product .
The
l ow
tenperature
teclutique can give a r apid indication of the
level of contamination and its nature (AllanWojtas and Yang, 1987; McMeekin et al, 1986) .
Sal ad
c rops
are
obvious
candidates
for
transmitting unwanted mic roorganisms. Figure 33
s hows the surface of a cress l eaf from a batch
thought to have con t aminated other food.
After
sublimation of the surface film of water, a
popula tion of bacteria i s evident.
It is
particularly dense in the valleys above the
an tic linal walls of the epidermis.
Cocoa beans, following harvest, are usually
dried and fermented in the ir country of origin
under poorly con trolled conditions.
It is not
unusual for the beans , on export, t o be highly
infected
with
microor ganisms
(figure
34) .
Sane times the dens ity of microorganisms r eaches a
very high level (f i gur e 35) and they may be
located deep in the t es t a .

Figure 37. Rhizoids developing on the myceliun
of Rhizopus.

Figure 38.
Rhizop..1s.

M

extending

sporangiophore

Figure 39 .

of
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M under standing of the way in which
spoilage organisms develop , multipl y and spread
is crucial if effective str ategies are to be
adopted to protect foods during produc t ion and
storage.
The cold stage technique is, in most
cases, ideal in tracing the developnent of these
organisms and their interac tion with substra t es.

Figur e 40 .

A maturing sporangiun of Rhizopus.

Figure 42.

Sporangiospores of Rhizopus.

~~~~~~!~~ ~~~elsmaion~ai~~h i~icr~~ganf: : :
cryopr eserva tion enables growth s tages to be
captured and examined throughout a developnental
sequence . This approach is well demons trated by
figures 36 to 43 .
They show stages in the
developnent of the mould Rhizopus on bread.

Figure 41.

Figure 43.
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Discussion with Reviaoers
D. Pechak:
Have you seen evidence for the
p l aque- hke l:xx:lies on oil droplets in mayonnaise
in TEl-1 sections?
Author: No , I have not examined this mater ia l in

t1ie'l'i:'M •

I. Heertje :
You observed coalescence of wa ter
droplets 1n a low fat spr ead . Is thi s considered
to have occurred in the original pr oduct or is it
induced by shear during SMtple prepar ation?
Author :
Although no special f racturing device ,
such as you have described, was used to avoid
shearing
during sampl e preparation, car e wa s
taken t o minimize shear before free zing .
In
addition coalescence was coornonly observed in a ll
the sampl es examined .
I. Heert je: It i s mentioned that the change in
crystal modifica t ion in chocolate can be fo llowed
by morphological studies. Can this be based on
morphol ogical i nformatio n a l one?
Au thor :
It i s , of cour se , necessary to couple
iOOij:iliOlogical observa tions on crys tal form with
s tlKiies of o the r physica l properties.
However,
when those studies on polymorphic ma t erial have
been made, as t hey have for cocoa butter, crystal
morphology is a useful indicator o f mo lecular
sta t e.
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I. Heertje:
The thin de lica t e walls of the
menngue foam show a lot of perfora t ions.
Can
this be caused by sample preparation or
s ubsequen t observation (vacuun) in the electron
microscope 1
Author:
When these perfor a tions we r e first
obServed it was natural t o suspec t that they were
in:luced by pressure changes under vacuum in the
However, light microscopy revealed
micr oscope .
the presence of at l eas t the l ar ger perforations
before the ma t er ial was prepared for t he SEM. It
seems certain t hat they occur during cooling of
the cooked produc t. If the foam remained c losed
it would s urely collapse t ot a lly during cooling.
J . F. Hea thcock:
How have you identified the
droplet s truc tures in the bu tter and spread as
water? How do you think the ne t work develops in
the low fat spr ead?
Author:
Water can be r eadily iden tified in
sampl es such as this .
On r aising the s t age
t empera ture to - 80°C wa t er can be observed t o
PresllllBbly the network develops by
s ubl ime .
pr ogr essive coa l escence of water dropl e t s within
a fai rly viscous fat matrix .
J. F. Hea thcock:
Can you pr ovide any further
deta1l or 1nterpretation of the pl aque -like
objects in the freeze-fracture pr epara tion of
mayonnaise?
Author: I have no further i nformation concern ing
these s true tures.

